
Bade Hospitality Infleod.

THE STOHT TOLD 11T TWO MKK OUT IK TIIR
rxn wwt.

"Them mountaineers aro the moat
hospitable peoplo on earth. It Is n
rode bat gonulno hospitnlity. They
woold eharo their last loaf with a
stranger within their gates. Tho latch
string hangs out for ail."

"We were riding down a steep Rocky
Mountain trail, my friend Clato and I,
when Clato made tho remark quoted.
He was nn enthusiast over the noble
traits of the honest miner and moun-
taineer. Certain experience of my
own had made mo skeptical on tho sub.
iecu

..t a i .am ino nose 01 tno mountain stood a
little log cabin.

".how, said uiate, "ill prove my
ineory. ui past ainnor time and wo
aro both hungry as wolves. I'll wager
anything you like that wo'll get a good
square meal at tho cabin free of
charge.

rive minuvcs laior WO siooa oeioro
tho closed door of the cabin.

.liTT II III ll--xieiio i roarea Viaie.
There was no reply.
"Hello, I say 1"

j. lib virao iriaie ranpea louaiv at, uio
door. There being no response ho
Htted the latch, when the door swung
open Bhowmg no one within, although
the cabin was evidently being occupied.

"All right r cried Ulate, cheerily,
"Come on in. Ned. and we 11 foracu
round and see what we can find in the
commissary, i.bo lolks won t care,
xney vo leu me aoor open on purpose
for wayfarers like us to step In and, '.1 T.- - - III .1 I
neip uiemseives. us jusi nice mem. i

It's your westerner who knows what
irue aospiuuuy is.-

-

Ulato "foraKed around ' for some
.! t. 1l 1 ji rt. . I
uine, uni an no coum una was a piece
of salt pork and a few potatoes.

we'll neip ourselves to what there
is, said date, cheerily, "lou build a
fire, Ned. We re weloome to what
we've found. I'll bet on that, for "

He stopped. A tall, lank, arim-vis- -

aged woman, with a leathern-lookin- g

face, suddenly appeared at a back door,
She saw Chte, and yelled out :

"Jjrop them taters I

"Why, madam, I I"Ton drop them taters 1"

"We are strangers, you see, madam,
ana "

"Drop 'em."
A shot gun hung on the wall. She

snatched it down, brought it to her
shoulder with a jerk and said :

"Drop them taters too quick 1"
Clato dropped them.
"Drop that pork."
Clato dropped it,
"N-- you fellers eit."
I had already got, but Clato abashed

and rebuked though he was, lingered
until the shotgun was again pointed to--

ward htm and the woman said :

"Clear yourself I I'll learn you how
w warn iaw a uoay h nouse ana neip i

yourself to one's vittles. That bacon
and them taters ain't to be bought for
love nor money, let alone et up by you
nns fer nothin. Now you light out !"

we "lit out,'' nuncry and crestfallen
and Clate has been dumb ever since on
the subject of Western hospitality.
Detroit Free frets.

Finger-Ha- il Indications.

SiUNB SHOW THE TLMPBE AND DISPOSI
TION OF PEOPLE.

He who has white snots on his nailn
is fond of the society of ladies, bnt is
fiokle in his attachment! He who
koeps them,well,rounded at the tip is a
proud man... He whose nails are de--
tacbed from the finger at the farther
extremeties, and when cut showing n
larger proportion of the finger than
usual ought never to get married, as it
would bo a wonder if he were miutnr
in his own house, for short nails betok- -
en patienoe, good nature and above all
resignation under severe trials.

Wails which remain lone after beinu
Hrt level with end are a sign of gene-- 1
rusuy. transparent nails with light
red mark a cheerful, gentle and amiable
disposition. Lovers with transparent
nails usually carry their passion to the
verge of madness. If you come across
a man with long and pointed nails you
may take It for granted that he is either
a player of the gaitar, a tailor or an at--
wrney. tie wno Keeps his nails some--
what long, round, and tipped with
black, is a romantic rjoer. Anv onn
having the nail of his thumb all streak-
ed, as though it had been stained with
snutt, is sure to be a schoolmaster.
I hick nails indicate obstinacy and ill- -
nature. He whose nails are dirty all
over is a recluse, a philosopher, a com- -
positor or a dyer.

jx rami wun yenow nails is one who
Indulges in every species of vice, smok- -
ing being the most predominant. R I

. . : . -- ,

usreiui noi to coniound with these such
Mare in the habit of peeling their
uruigeg wimout a knife. The owner
of very round and smooth nails ia nf n
peaceable and conciliatory disposition.
tie who has the nail of his r!ht thnmh
slightly notched is a regular plntton.
even nibbling at himself, as, when hav- -

ing nothing eatable at hand, he falls to
biting his own finger nails. And lastly

u wn uii nana irrrguiany cut I

uiy ana aeterminea. .Men, who
nave not the pstlence to cut their nails
yiujrenjr generally come to gref ;
'most of them commit suicide or get
marnea. we aaviso tho lair sex to
keen their eyes on the nails of intended
husbands if they are to look for happi- -

eoB iu meir weaaea me. Jsas,

Good Memories.

An excellent memory is often found
in persons oi very little mind, some--
times in persons of no mind at all.

P'an'8l J8 nn ex--
ample, Near ly iitbccile in intellect,
be can remember every piece of rausio
ho has once played, and can reproduce
it any time on the instrument without

1' " '""Of generally
?nA. Bili--

'
a Der. lDmat0

iTL T p w ,1U

boyhood, of his forehead, which near.
iv covers nis eyes can tell without a

-- laid

J" the Jiouso since ho went
u.u uBuami,

of every street of Atlanta, and can go
anywhere with assistance of the
cane ho plways carries. Nothing that
ha hu-lm- on rA Aainm.o I, . ...... I ..

;i-"i- ' ivuuucu- -
Uon, he, can it years after word
for word. He seems to have memory I

in hia fingers. He any one,

mole, a scar, the shape of the fingers,
ihe lines in tho palm, or some other I

peculiarity, his sense of being I

most ueiioaiu ana raarveiousiy aisuncu
Vail nf tlita fFlff lm lia, nn l... I

telligence. and is far below average
negroes who havo been held in

slavery. Ex.
-

Making the plum orchard a poultry
ran greatly diminish the I

m. ttjswHi wuioa upon trees, j

How he Sold his Wood.

A woman was standing with her
arms resting on tho front gate, when n
squint-eye- d old fellow, wearing the
conventional Imbllimcnts of tho pine
hills and cnrrylna nn enormous oz
whip, enmo along and asked t

"llavo you seen onything uv cr little
nay steer round hyar I '

"No."
"Er steer with er whito star in his

forehead 1"
"No."
"Sorter limps with tho loft hind

foot, but pretty poart, taken altogeth
err

"I tell you no," tho woman snapped,
".botch er load uv wood in tuti

mornin' an' old Darb that's tho steer's
namo cot out uv tho wncin vard an'
nl'nrpil liimclf. It's tho steer I boucrht
frum Bon lost fall lean lien
Yo.' know him, I reckon f

"No. I don't."
"Wall, rest easy erbout it, fur it ain'i

your fault, kaso Ben gets acquainted
with mlohtv niirh aver' womnn ho ken,

I.I don't. know.. wh'nr Bon cot the stoer,
but that ain't none uv mv bus ness.
Ain't seed him. yort"

"I toll you no 1" tho woman almost
Horeatned

"I didn't know but he would er come
Up this her way, fur thar ain't no tellin
whar he'll go whon ho gits a chance,

nVent over to old Jim SIoLauthem's
nlaco one dav an' fell in the well
hon'i tnmc nM Tim. An vnn t

"No, I don't ; and more than that, I
don t want to know him or you either,

Oo on away from here."
Oh. oairhtentar talk thatervnu wav

. i . O ...
erbout old Jim. W'y, hes the man
that diskivered tho pf rsimmon puddin
An t seed nothin' of tho Bteer v?r savl'

"If vnu don't an awav from hero I'll...
cal a no oeman.'

"Oh, don't put yerse'f to no trouble
on ray ercount. I may be honerylook'
in', hut I ain't no fool. I married the
puttiest 'otnan in all onr neighborhood,
an' when I leave home I alius tells mv
wife that If I find n nattier 'oman than

is, that well, I never expect to Be
one, all, but I have. Madam,"
taking off his yellow slouch hat and
making a bow, "you air that lady.'

"Uh, what an old tool you are 7" the
woman lauchinsly replied.

"ics, ma-iai- 1 am er tool er tool
erbout beauty, bat not erbout nothin'
else. Some men air afeerd to tell er
oman that Bbe's purty, but I ain't.
There never wuz nothin' cowardly
erbout me. Ter yer the troth, I
ain't lost no steer, but when I seed yer
I had ter trump up some sort uv er
yarn. I've cot er co'd an' or half nv
wood round nere on er wagin that I'm
coinc ter sell, but sense 1 ve been
talkin' ter you "I've forgot all erbout
the wood. Yer'll uv cose excuse mo
fur talkin' ter you so fur I am an ol
man, .while you air young ernnff ter be
my daughter. Yer'll pardon me, won't
yer 7

"Oh, certainly. What do you ask
for vour wood V

"You may havo co'd an' er ha'f
fur $5."

"All rioht," the delighted woman re
plied. "Bring it around here and
throw it over the fence.'

He drove around, threw over a quar
ter of a cord of green pine poles, col
lected the So, bowed to the woman,
and went away. Arkansme Traveler.
Something like Working for Nothing and

V Knarritnfr YnnreAlf.

It was in the days of the early rail- -

road, when it was yet new; the days
when the journey to New York was
less of a little jaunt than it is now;
when greenbacks were not popular
here. Uno Summer moraine a man.
walking in happy and feverish haste,
with wild excitement beaming all over
his face, stepped into the office of a
well known banker.

"I want exchange for this on New
York."

"All right. What is it 1"
The man looked fearfully around

uim ana tnen brought out a packet,
"It's 825,000 in greenbacks."
"I guess I can do it. 3oing East !"
"Yes. I'm co'ne I

don't want to carry all this with me.
Couldn't do it. Sure to get robbed,
So give me a draft. How much J"

"Oh, seeing it's you. one per cent:
5zou

"It goes."
So the banker made out a draft on

New York and took the money.
"You'ro going to morrow, aro you 7"
"Yes."
"Would vou mind takinc a little

parcel for me and' banding jf.'to my
brother."

"Certainly. I'll do it with, pleas- -

ure.
banker went into the other

room and came back with thei j
parcel.

"Just put it in your and don't
lose it, will you 7"

"I'll take tho beat of care of it.'
"Thank you. Good by. Pbasant

trm."
Arrived in Now York, the C'alifor

nian went to the address and delivered
the package. Then ho presented bis
dra ft. The man opened the paokago

"u give uuu iuu lueuucai qzo,uuu in
greenbacks he had in Han Francisco.
He hail oarned them all tho way him
sen. isan Francisco Uuomcle.

Plow Points- -

Farmers generally agree that sandy
or ury sous require llat plowing, which
lewis to consouuato tne lana, wnue on
low or strong soils thoy prefer to leave
tho furrow on edge.

Much is written and said every year
against the breaking of ground that
i9 too wet. Tho otherExtreme is sel- -
dom mentioned; and yet it has been
demonstrated, especially on heavy dry
land, that running the plow through
ground too dry is almost as pernicious
in its ellects as is plowing it when too
wet. Sufficient moisture is required to
caus th furrows to fail loosely from
lue P'oWf with no appearance of pack

The points ol merit in plowing are
l. A straight furrow of uniform width

Complete burial of tho grass or stubble
turned In. 5. A uniformly plowed
ridge. 0. A finish showing an open
furrow with a clean, narrow bottom,
the,,..last furrow....being

.
equal in width

ana Height with the others.
. . ...

Mr. Albaugh, of Miami county, O.,
says that a"growcr there sowed oals

about ono to a square in
bis vinpyard early in the summer and

later, No rot has appeared sjneo
this treatment

Tuo boJr or B.lrl w)i? ls a regular
newspaper reader win grow up in In- -
telligence, and will use good language,
both in speaking and writing, evei
with a limited eduoation. It is news,
BcUnce, literature, grammar, history,
geograpoy ana spelling combined.

v" ""up.uar ui arrival, and depth. 2. A clean cut slice. 3,
osuse of,.death, the age and name of A well furrow slice, havingpetaon who has been an inmate card to oomnactnt an,, fnrm" x
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Hardin'

valise,
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it again, when ten years have pass- - vont rot, and considered it a success,
d. He recognizes bim bv a wart, a Mr. Miller of Ohio, aoweil
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StAtofmen'a Hats.

A LOOK AT THE 11EAD-OEA- R Or BOHR
1'UDtlO MKK.

The hats of many of tho statesmen,
writes tho Washington correspondent
of the Utica (N. X.) Observer, whi
give ono an iudex to certain of thei
characteristics, and if ho will look the
man over from heel to crown ho can
tell as muoh about him from his dress
ns from his physiognomy. Tako IVs
ident Cleveland aud note the way he
wears bis tall round silk hat crowded
down upon his eyes in the most deter
mined way imaginable and vou can
seo indoraitablo will shining out
through his head-gea- r.

General Brewster's whito silk plugs
with their nap an Inoh long show him
to bo tho fussy old-styl- o gentleman of
tho past.

Secretary Whitnoy is oailed by some
tho dude of tho Cabinet, ilia hat is
broad-brimme- silk one of tho latest
style. It is covered with a mourning
band, and he woars it well down upon
his distinguished head. Secretary
Endicott also wears a silk hat, but his
Now England bead makes it look as
cold as Massachusetts, and it has not
tho air of of Garland
slouch nor Postmaster-Gener- Vilas'
high hat. Bayard wears a pearl gray
tile in tho summer, and a stylish sil
ono in tho winter. His hats, like his
dress are always immaculate.

Uno of tho queerest bats in Wash
incton is that of Civil-Servic- e Com
missioner Edgerton. It is a straight,
broad-brimme- silk plug of tho vintcgo
ot 1H4U, and the picture ot luiccrton
as he walks the streets of Washington
is that ot an elegantly dressed states
man of Jackson's day. Ho says he
finds ho is in style about every ten
years, and thatjiatiers keep tho same
oiocks ana bring out tno samo styi
about so oiten.

Chace, of Rhode Island, the Quaker
Senator, wears a broad brim, and the
cut of bis coat is alter the style of the
society or t nends. .trice, Arthur
indiau Commissioner, wore an ex
treme hat of this kind, but he usually
had it made of felt rather than black
silk.

Senator Ingalls is one of the best
dressed men in Washington, and his
black silk head-gea- r is the envy of his
brother Senators. I saw him the other
night, and he had como out for the
first time in a fur cap. It was, a tall
onu of the finest sealskin, and with In
galls' long overcoat, reaching to bis
feet, it made him look like a Russian
Count in the depth of winter. Joe
McDonald has been wearing a fur cap
this winter, and he has laid aside his
statesman's plug for the summer sea
son.

Speaking of the statesman's style of
. - I. - . a . n, . f ,
wcui iuk inn uai, ounaiur .cvang is saia
to have it to perfection, and, indeed,
there are those who say he is the
author of the style. It is to my mind
a very poor style, and it consists of
balancing the hat on the back of the
head so that if the wearer has bangs
tney win snow lortnin all their beauty,
Evans never wears his black silk bat
in any other wav. Senator Pavne
covers nis neaa alter the samo fashion.

Dan Voorhes wears a silk plug, and
he has one of the largest heads in the
Senate. His hat is 7g in size. He
always keeps it well brushed, and be
has a great many bats presented him.
He is foi'd of betting hats with his
friends daring the elections, and ho wins
lrom two to four during every cam
paign.

senator Sherman wears a tall hat,
well brushed. Philetus Sawyer, short
ana rat, covers his bald bead with
derby, and his colleague, John 0,
Spooner, wears a slouch, and don't ap
pear to care wneiner scnool keeps or
not."

Senator Vest wears a black slouch.
which he pulls down over his eves.
making him look very belligerent as he
walks about the hotels-- i and another
man of this same style is Representa
tive Joo Cannon, of Illinois, who often
has the air of tho bad man from Bitter
creek.

Senator Vance, of North Carolina,
covers his big gray head with a black
derby, and M. C. Butler wears a iannlv
brown felt of the same style as that of
Don Cameron. Leland Stanford wears
a tall, black silk tile, and his income is
large enough to give him a dollar bill
every month for every hair under it

A Home-mad- e Ash Sifter.

In many households a very consider
able loss occurs annually in waste of
coal that is quite unnecessary. A pre-
vention to this uncalled for waste is
sifting the ashes and saving the oin
aers, most ot which can be burned
again, while the allies, if kent under
shelter in boxes or barrels, may be uti
iizea as an absorbent to add to the
compost heap, the vaults and the
chicken runs. Sifting ashes is, how
ever, an exceedingly disagreeable job,
umess suiiaoio arrangomonts are made
by which tho work can be done with
neatness and dispatch.

An exceedingly convenient ash sifter
may be easily made a home. Bore
holes near one end of a pood light bar-
sel, place two strong wires across and
tightly clinch them on the outside;
tuese make strong rest for a meva.
Midway between these cross wires on
one sido make a slot in the barrel large
enough for a handle, which is an inoh
through ind fastened to the top edges
oi tne sieve, notches having been first
made in the handle to fit the sieve.
Provide a cover, and the sifter is ready
for use. After placing the ashes in
the sievo put on tho cover, and by
means of the handle shako briskly
back and forth. Thero will be little or
no dust in the operation.

How Muoh Pork from a Bushel of Oorn,

The question, How much pork may
ob niauu irom a bushel ot corn ! is an
important one, but it has never been
answered beyond all controversy. In
most cases recorded as tests of the mat
ter tho corn was fed in a mixed state,
with roots, potatoes, etc., oil of whioh
make it difficult to arrive at a definite
conclusion Thomas I. Edge, Chester
county, Pa., was credited somo years
ago with having fed five pigs, of the
same litter, fivo bushels of shelled corn
and receiving 47J pounds of pork, or
v o-- o pounas irom the bushel. An ex-

periment at North Chatham, N. Y,,
on record, gave a fraction of less than
12 pounds of pork from a bushel of
corn. Eleven records, kept and re-
corded by F. D. Coburn, of raw corn
fed in tho ear, gave an ayejago of over.
10 pounds of pork from one bushel of
oorn, fed in tho oar and upon the
grouud.

Professor Cook, of Lansing Mich.,
has killed cabbage worms with a mix-
ture of one pound of buhach with 200
gallons of water.

Ono thing appears to have been verv
clearly demonstrated viz,, that a
larger quantity of potatoes, as well as
potatooi of a better quality, can bo
grown with chemioal fertilizers than
with manure.

What a Mexican 8wMt-Bt- h is Like.

Toledo Bl&do.

"Tho first tlmo I tried a Mexican
awcaUbalb," said Colonel Joo Shelly,
tho famous scout, "I thought I would
die, bnt I shut ray teeth together and
said i 'I can stand it as long as you
can, old fellows.' It was at tho close
of a long march on a hot day. The
Indians fixed n tcpeo until it was air-

tight, heated a rock And then rolled it
into the tepee. Ono by ono wo crawl-
ed into it, after having stripped off
our clothing, some ot tne Indians
didn't have much on, and then wo
packed together ns closo as sardines in
a box. I thought I would melt. Every
fow mioutcs tho lord high executioner
or master of ceremonlos would talk
Indian and throw n.litilo water out of
a can on tho rock. This would fill the
room with steam. It seemed an age
before thev let mo go, but I guess it
wasn't mora, than half au hour. Then
wo all mado a rush to tho river noar
by, and a dash of a few minutes made
us as fresh as a daisy. Ho matter how
tired wo were, tho sweat-bat- h made
feci like kings."

In New England and the middle
stales prices of homo grown corn are
oven lower than a year ago, tho de
cline ranging from two to five cents
per bushel, owing to low rates of trans
portation. The southern states show
quite a marked appreciation in the val
uo per bushel, tho ndvanco being es-

eciany notaoie in tnose states aevoiea
argely to cotton.

Cream scalded too high is melted in
i !1 ! , .
iu on. aoes not come 10 outier in
the churn.

.FROM UPS TO DEATH
Is but a moment If rheumatism or neural-
gia strikes the heart. These diseases are
the most painful and the most dangerous
of an to which human kind is liable.
They 11 from one part to another without
a moment's warning, and liniments and
otheroutward applications are in them-
selves dangerous because they ore liable to
drivo the disease to some vital organ and
cause' instant death. Bheumatiam and
neuralgia are diseases of the blood, andean
only be reached by a remedy which will
driveTrom the blood the dangerous acids.
Such a remedy U Alhlophoros. It has been
thoroughly tested and Is a safe, sure
cure.

Spruce Creek, Pa., Oct. 5, 1885.
In answer to your request to know what

your Athlophoros has done for me, I will
say it has done wonderful work. I have
suffered from rheumatism for eighteen
years 'more or lees, and sometimes not able
to put my clothes on or eat alone. I took
all kinds, doctored with a good many doc-
tors, but nothing did me any good. I
was getting worse instead of better. I
read your advertisement in the "Demo-
crat" and "Sentinel" papers of Louis-town- .!

I have taken in all four bottles. I
feel no pain. I was drawn crooked, but
now I, am straight once more. Thank you
for the good it done me. Athlophoros is
the medicine. Philip Harpsteb.

Your medicine has cured me of neural-
gia. I suffered with it for three days, and
it gave me instant relief.

Wm. F. Kinch.
Pilmm. N. Y.. Aueust 19th. 1888.

I used one bottle of Athlophoros for neu-
ralgia after being laid up eight weeks. The
result was very sauuacwrj,

B. aEnT,
Every druggist should'keep Athlophoros

and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-
not be' bought of the druggist the Athlo-
phoros Co.,' 112 Wall St.j New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt oi
regular price, which is $1.00 per' bottle
lor Atiuonhoros and 60c. for mis.

Vm Urer and kidney diseases, dyspepsia. In
digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases
or women, constipation, headache, Impure
tuwju, oo., Auuopaoros nus are unequaieo.

ocra-864m-

jue uen couirhR. Weak
Ke.Uon.Inwjdl-ni.EjhAuiitlon- foriitlntnulSSiSSS

modiolus-- , with JamucUUUigvr, It neVu tcun?uto powt-- ow dlMMue unknown to other romedlea.

re dnmlnf thpuaudi to the (rrao wbo wouM recoTcruirir oniin 07150 llmeljr UM or I'lUIK'l OlNOIBloiia
Hi! """'""I renih to tho aeod at fcnu?afcts, IIucox &Cu.,lu William Street, K.iV

mar4d4t.

KNABE
PIANOFORTES.

UHIQUALLED IS
TONE, TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP

and DURABILITY.
WI1.I.IAK KlfABK CO

Hes. 304 and 300 7tBiUlmorSUBalUinera.
w, iiiuATtniifln xora.

maMdlt.

TTT A PTTTTCiC! Ita causes and a new andIN successful cuus iat yourf own home, by one who was deaf t
elPht. TMN Tn.th,nuf t.

vpcclallts without benent. Cured Mnjelf In 3
tSSr, auo since tnen hundreds of others. Fun
rwSftrf.'S? EP,!a"Sn- - T- - s- - l'ACK. Ho.

, oaten stues. Territory eiviirf, aatUfa6Uon1 1IU. SCOTT. 84 1 Ilroudw.T. JFv.
m arldit.

?1AMpi-- treatmentCaiarrh We mall enough to con. j?T66
k JoDaaBaCH ft Co., its Broad

, i jniuiuuw

T.flrliec parae' your
UalUCo Kanges twice a
j car, nips once a weejc ana
you have the nneat polish
ea sieve In the world, for
sate vf au grocers anddealers. mariMit.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
Tit, J urMTKUH uxroriiosi'niTK or
ir. w" .r"1- - .ruruQusumpuou, weaK Lungs,
COUirha. Asthma. Tlmnr-hltt- mil nan.nl -- .v,,!?,.

" wauuHirogea Bpecmo Kemeay. TRY i'. . . mum per uuuia rreparea only ny
W1KCUEHTKB CO., Chemists,

169 WHllnm TJew Vnrlr
Hoia oy Druggists. dmiMtl Send for Circular.

cure; F?Sn DEAF.
Petri Patent Inmo.ed Cushioned Ear Dims

Serrectly restorethehearliig.no matter whetherls caused by colds, fever or Injuries to thenatural drums. AIivavh In nnclrtnn hnf nvtuii.iA
to others and fomfortable to wear. Music, con.

eTen wnispers heard distinctly. We
refer to. those using them, send for Uluatratal
book of free. Addreaa X.
Drtmuway ef n. i. maris wc

frAV'ft 180d.

X icn IV, M I : cot not ivmJo lik. tla cr Iron, nor
U - ir 'JjortirciinocutJon.l e.jr to at,plf

il imKo! rth.ll tr. oorlol Uo. liabo
' ' ,. t l, l r- - .ri itlTUH of uu mat.'riiC

J OtJil'inftnil.ainpltoi. . 1 AV A U., LWilULJ,, 1., J.
martSitd.

MARVELOUS
EMORY

DISCOVERY.
Wholly unlike Artiacll Bystems-Cu- re of MindWandeting. Any book learned In one reading.

pectus, with opinions In full of Mr. RicuianA.
lire. Mlk'U U'nnn Tl.v ..'JiT. n'..?. ...S

l'lIOft iiMSKl-I--

Ki7nrui Avenue, misdltj New Tort

Beautify Your Homes.

JOHNSTON'S
KALSOMINE

READY FOR USE.Wnlfa nrl rhnlw rvlnr. n...
than wtl par or ol) pjUnt l'ur!flrisll .urfarraand bIJj ire rui of llas, Juj oo cn w 1L

IT IS THE BEST.
fialil Sfdnl tan. I If lit... j

fSr'S&rd ILfrJSL "
Dry Kalsomine and Fresco paint Vorfe,

UarlMit

DR. PARDEE'S
REMEDY,

(ThsOalrR'HaMsOIoel PirlAer.)
A SPECIFIC FOIt

BICEUMATINM,
Scrofula, Salt Rheum,

Neuralgia, Ring Worm
And all other Skin and Blood Diseases.

XT HJBdtrUiTJM TUX

LIVER AND KIDNEYS.
C.re laia-MtL-a mat all 4I...M. .rbla rVm

M e.fMla4 M.4HU. of Ih. ajaUaa,
WAsk your SnuW for DB, P ARDKaVS &ZMS-Z- T

and take no othar. Mm tl. por bottl or au
IcttlM for IS. JCanttfaetmdbytli.

PARDEE MEDICINE CO.,
Roeheater. N. V.

lloOUKSTElt, N. Y.
Cksts: For iho paal Winter 1 have been

very badly afflicted with rheumatism.
About six weeks ago was confined to my
bed, and whenever fwas ablo to Ket around
was obliged to uso crutches. All the tlmo
I had the best medical attendance.

After ono week's uso of Dr. Pardco's
Ilimedy 1 was ablo to walk with a cane. I
continued its use and can now move around
wiuiout assistance or any kind, and am
better In health than I have been for years,
it uas euecicu a permanent euro ana I take
pleasure In recommending It.

0. R. I'INNEQAN,
Sunt. Fire Alarm Telegraph, City build-

ing, Front street.
nor, 28 88 ly.

KiLXXtKOAD TXJKX TAB LB

jEJtECEEwjt
TSLAWAHE, LACKAWANNA AND

WBSTBKN HAILROAD.
BLOOMSBUItG DIVISION.

NORTH. STATIONS. I SOUTH.
m. p.m. a.m 'a.m. a.m. cm.
00 12 80 s so ...seramon.... 10 9 15 3 03

8 64 18 26 8 26 ....Bellevae....! s is a on oin
8 43 12 22 8 22 TaylorTllle...! e 20 9 26 1 15
8 40 12 IS 8 1 . LacKawanna..' 9 27 9 34 2 22
8 M 12 08 8 10 ....PlttBton..... e 34 9 41 2 30
8 27 12 03 8 03 .nest, 40 9 47 2 80
8 23 11 58 7 58 wjrominff.,,. 0 45 9 62 2 41
8 IT 11 54 7 541 ..Maltby. A AO Q KA OA
8 13 11 50 7 50' .uenneti,. .. 8 53 10 O03 47

11 17 7 47! Kingston.... 58 10 052 50
8 08 11 41 7 47 Kingston 8 58 10 05 9 50
8 03 II 42 7 42 Plymouth Juno 7 02 10 10 2 65
7 6 11 88 7 88,.... Plymouth.... 7 07 10 15 3 00
7 64 11 34 1 34 .... Arondale. . 7 12 10 20 3 05
7 60 11 80 7 80 ....Nantlcoke... 7 15 10 25 8 10
T 43 11 23 7 23 llunlocfs creek 7 23 1032 S 27
7 80 11 It 7 I2i..8mckshlnnr.. 7 87 10 44 3 39
7 18 11 00 7 00! ..nick's Ferry.. 7 50 11 113 63
7 11 10 51 6 54 ..lieachllaven.. 7 67 II 00 3 58
7 OS 10 47 6 47 Berwick.... 8 04 11 134 05
S 68 10 41 8 41 .Briar Creek.. 8 10 11 204 12
0 54 10 OS 8 381 Willow OroTO.. 8 14 11 25 4 16
S 60 10 SI 6 34 ,,Lln)eKldgo... 8 18 11 29 4 20

42 10 27 S 27 espy.... , O .it H Wl V St
88 10 21 21 ..Bloomsburo; 8 30 11 44 4 34
SO 10 IS 8 10 uupert, o OO 1 UU V w
25 10 11 6 11 Catawra Bridge 8 41 11 65 4 46

ft 08 9 58 ihi,i 8 58 12 135 04
S 00 9 41 6 49 ....Chulasky..,, 9 05 12 205 12
5 65 9 45 6 45 .... Cameron.... 9 08 12 25 5 IT
6 40 2 6 83 Northumberland 9 25 12 40 6 35
p.m. am. a.m. ia.m. a.m. p.m

w. r. halstkad. Bnnt.
Superintendent's once. Scranton, Feb.lBt,l82

Pennsylvania Railroai
Philadelphia St Erie R. R. Divis

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

sollooi. falnaIn effect Jan. leave Banbury.
EASTWARD.

9.40 a.m.. Kfta. NhnrA RTnma Mattv i.mt
wwwumj, mi uuiuvuh auuuii4?rmoaiatBxaugns.arming; at Philadelphia 8.15 p. m. : Now York,
urn p. m. ; Baltimore, 3.10 p. m. ; Washington,- -

f ". wiuinvui b ruuttaetptua tor au sea
a luwuDiyuuh

P. m. Day ezpreea
daUr ezoent Rnndar.f nr 11 iburgand Interme- -
dlate stations, arming at niiaaeipn
0.50 p. m. ; New Tork.i 9.85 c. m. Baltimore
6.45 p. m. ; Washington, 7.45 p. m. Parlor car
through to PhUadelphla and passenger coaches

laand Baltlmorn.
7.45 n.. m. llenOTO AranmmnilftMftn (dally

tor uarnsnurg ana an intermediate stations, arnv- -
mgac a. m. ; New York7.l0 a. m.
uoiiuuurD, .do 1.1a.; Washington 0.05 a. m. ;
Sleeping car accommodations can be secured at

On Sun- -
days a through sleeping car will bo run; on this
train from Wtlllamsp't to PhUadelphIa.PhUadelphla
Passengers can remain in sleeper undisturbed unt 1

2.50 a. m RrlB Mall (dally except Monday,
icr Harrtsburg and Intermediate stations,

'"HI HllllHUHlHUU D.UU.I1I. f(OW XOnC,
11A, m. ; Baltimore 8.15 a. m. ; Washington, 9.80
a. m. Through Pullman, sleeolnir cars are run on
this train to PhUadelphla, Baltimore and Waanlni
ion, ana through passenger coachea to Phlladel
puK ana nauttmorc.

WAtSTWAltlJ.
6.10a. m Erie Mall tdallr ATnAnt Hnnrt, fn

ErleaFlanintennedlatA Rtjitinna nd
gua ard intermediate stations, Rochester, Buffa-
lo and Niagara Palls, with through Pullman Palace can and passenger coaches to Krte and Roch-
ester.

9.63 News Express (daily except Sunday) for
Lock Haven and Intermediate stations.

(dally except Sun.
natatlnna And ran.

t, valgua and principal Intermediate stations,
Buffalo and Niagara Falls with

through .passenger coaches to Kane and Rochester
wiuruiuivAriu nuiuunspoix

5.30 p. m. Fast Line (dsUytexcept Sundayltor
and Intermediate stations, and Elmlra, Wat-ki-

and Intermediate stations, with thmugh pas-
senger coaches to Kenoro and watklna.

9.20 a. maU for Renovo and Interme-
diate statlOD- -
TIIHOUQU TRAINS FOR SONBURY FROM THE

AAOl A11 UU'1'11,
Sunday mall leaves PhUadelphla 4.80 a. m

HarTlBburtrT.40arrlvlncrfttHunhiirvQtnA m nlrh
through sleeping car from PhUadelphla to

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.50 a. m.Harrlsb'irg. 8.10 a. m. datlr nieonr. Kimn..
arriving at Sunbury 9.53. a. m.

Niagara Express leavesPhiladelphia, 7.40 a. m. ; Baltimore 7.30 a. m. (dally
except Sunday arriving at Sunbury, 12.63 p. m..wun uirougn rarior car from Philadelphia
and through paaaenger coaches from Phlladel.phla and Baltimore.

Past Line leaven Naw Vni-t- d m a n, . m. 11 nt .
phla, 11. 50 a. m. ; Washington, 9.50 a. m. : Balti-
more, 10.45 a. m., (daUy except Sunday) arriving atsunbury. 5.30 p.m.. with through passenger
coaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Erie MaU leaves New York 8.00 p. m. ; Philadel-phia, 11.25 p. m. ; Washington, ltt.00 p. m. Baltl-mor- e,

11.8O p. m., (dally except Saturday) arrivingat Sunbury 5.10 a. m., with through PullmanSleeping oars from PhUadelphla, Washington and
uoiuiuuro ami vurouga passenger coaches fromPhiladelphia.
SUNIIUilY. IIA.I.KTO.M Sc tVII.KEKBAUHR

HAII.KOA11 AND NUUTII AND WEST
HI' ANI1II 111 I.WAY.
(Dally except sunuay.)

Wllkesbarre Mall leaves Hunburv gu m
arriving at Bloom Ferry 10.46 a. m., Wllkes-barr- e

Express East leaves Sunbury 6.85 p. m., arriving
tuuwmrerry o.Mp.m., Wllkes-barr- e 7.55 p. msunbury Man leaves Wllkesbarre 1 123 a. m. arrtv- -

Ing at Bloom Ferry n.54 a. m., uunbury 18.43 p,
EXDreSS West lbaVM Wlllf.i.hrrt.f1n m

living at Bloom Perry 4.19 p. m., Sunbury 6.lOD.m
SUNDAY ONLY.

Sunday mall leaves Sunbury 9:25 a. m., arrivingat Bloom Ferry a. m.. Wllkes-Barr- e ll:45
Sunday accommodation leaves Wllkes-Barr- e 5:10

F'so''' lr"Tn' ' uloom Kenrjr, 0.39 p. m., Sunbury,
K PUOH, J. K. WOOD,ucnasnager, uea. Passenger Agent

can live at home, and make more money atwork for us. than anything else in this
H. 1, VryI 1 uyt neeaeu; you are starteduw, uvu, bcacb: att ages. nuf ouo can aoJ5.X.L"'f .carnlngs sure from first start,outnt and terms Iree. Better not delay.,

Costs you nothing to send us your address arid
11... Jt. f.'.v"' uu ""I ao so at once. 1L.u. , , Abu, t ui nuiiu, aiame. decu-s-l-

PERRINE'S BARLEY
TURE

those who
exeei
ran: ...... ........... "

"!"---w

to digestion.
ilAllLEV MALT
uiiuuirnituuub

: - wM,Ma .mv

ail
and arocera throughout

unltM blates and
vanaaas.

Ooean Pilots.

All ocean steamers nro commanded
py men who havo licenses as pilots for
every harbor along their routes. But
thero Is another olas ot pilots who
malco It a business to lie outside tho
harbor for which they aro sptoinlly
licensed, to watch for sailing vcs't-l'- s

and steamships coming from a dis-

tance, or from foreign ports.
Such a pilot, wo must explain to our

inland readers, takes cntiro charge of
outgoing and incoming vessels, until
they havo passed tho dn'igers surround-
ing tho coast nd harbors of our sen,
lakes and great tidal streams. Tlio
Captain of n ship surrenders its con-

trol wholly to the pilot while ho is on
board, on pain of forfoituro of tho In-

surance on tho vessel in case of dis-

aster within that timo.
There is no craft, perhaps, in this

country tvhioh is subjeit to more rigid
rules than this, Tim pilots, for ex
ample, of Dclawaro llav havo for a
century been governed by certain in-
exorable customs, as binding as laws.
Their business obliges them to be
sober, intelligent, kcen siirhted. and
ready-witte- d men. When not in
charge of a vessel, thoy are on
puot-boai- which lio outsido of tho
capes, sometimes sixty miles at sea,
watching for vessel.

The pilots of New York bay and of
Boston harbor ao oven larther out to
sea, and aro sometimes met with from

t ono to two hun Ired miles from tho
land. They aro cruising about in tho
tracK ot tncoming steamers, and almost
always appear in amnio season to oiler
their services. Hut if no pilot comes,
tho ship lies outsido tho harbor and
signals for ono. Tho corps on the
pilot-boa- ts havo regnlar tarns, and tho
puot to wnose lot tnis vessel lails is
ro wed out to her.

Ho is bound to answer tho signal by
day or by night, in eunshint! or in tho
fiercest storm. Nothing but tho abso-
lute certainty that tho boat cannot live
iu tho sea ruuuing between him and
the vessel will release him from his
obligation.

A boy who wishei to learn this busi
ness must servo an apprenticeship. For
Philadelphia pilots tho term of appren-
ticeship is six years, during whioh timo
tho young mnu lives 011 thu pilot-boat-

studying the channels, soundings and
aangers. men, atler a year ana a
half of partial responsibility', ho bo.
comes a pilot. Youth's Companion.

Best Varieties of Fowls- -

"What variety shall I breed t" is an
ever recurring question that receives
each season eyer varying answers. A
very sensible reply is that of The
Southern Cultivator, which is, in
brief, that no one can answer the ques-
tion better than yourself.

If your yards aro small your com-
mon sonso ought to tell you that large
breeds, such as or dark Brahmap,
buff or partridge Cochins, white
Cochins or Langsbans may suit you.
Either stand confinement well but ueul
close attention to keep them from get
ting too fat. They are all good win-
ter layers, hatch and rear their young,
and when fully matured are of enor-
mous size.

If, on tho other hand, your runs aro
unlimited, the Leghorns, Ganrcd, Hou-dan- s,

Spanish and Hamburgs are all
good. These are decidedly active, do
better when roaming at large than
when confined, and iu faot aro hard to
keep shut up, as they fly over fnces
tun ieet nigu. iney will knock; a
garden crazy in ten minutes, stir ud
the flower bed in fine Btyle and asseit
nguis on an occasions. UI tne med
iura class tho "Wyanaottes and Ply-mout-

Rocks hold undisputed cround,
They seem to do as well on small runs

f large, will lay almost tno year
torougn wun good treatment, ana are
large enough for all purposes. To
tboso who are breeding for "fanoy
points" tho Plvmouth Rock is more
popular than its rival, tho Wyandotte.
uotn are the product of crosses, but
the Plymouth Rock has been bred so
ioug mat dui iittio trouble is exper
ienced in securing good standard speci
mens, while in the Wyandotto not
more than one in ten will do to breed
from. But above all in breeding pure
biock select tne kind that suits you best.

. rLj-- i

Winter' Exposure Causes Coughs,
Colds, Pleurisy, Rheumatism, Pneumonia. Neural.
Bra, otmucu, iiumoago, iiackauno and otherfor which Benson's Capclne Plasters are
admitted to be tho best remedy known. They re-
lieve and cure in a few hours when nn nthpi- - ampli
cation ls ot the least benefit. Endorsed by
5 000 physicians and druggists. Beware of
imitations under similar sounding names, such as"Capsicum," "Capucln," canslclne." Asi
Jos. Biijsoh's and tiu no otmbs. Examine care- -
iwj "ii,u juu uuy, All aruggtsis.
PisABUKY & JOHNSON, Proprietors. New York,

RAUCH'S S25
MIRK UlnitbaUteudEueacdof

AJUtnU BOHM. CIIRAP.

BAUQH&SONS.
Munflfttnm 'I41 PHILADELPHIA, PA.

For Sale by C. W. LOW,
ESTABLISHED Hit. Oransdvllle. Po.

ITHIN C. SHOltTUDOE'S ACADEMY, ...Vnnvn llvn ,wn y.nva ..nn.' miiD, N.UU, I A,
miles from Phlladelnhla. riird nri ra

MtHi uuukb, noextra cnarges.
No Incidental No examination for ad-
mission. Twelve experienced teachers, all men.
and all graduates. Special opportunities for ap.
students to advance rapidly. Special drill for dulland backward boys. Patrons or studentB may bo.' any siuoies or rnoose the regular KnUsh,

Business.. Classical or Civil
course. Students fitted at Media Aeanemv nn

in llarvard, Yale, Princeton and ten other
vw.kkd nuu AuijLu.-um- scuonts. iu studentssent to college in lftsa, 15 In 18SI, 10 In 18.S5, to Inis. A graduating class every year in the com-
mercial department. A Physical and Chemicallaboratory, Gymnasium and llall Ground. 1500
yo a. added to library In 1683. Physical apparatus
doubled In lssa. Jledla haB seven churches and a
joroperance charter which prohibits the sale of allIntoxicating drinks. Kor new illustrated circularaddress the Principal and Proprietor, SWITIIIN 0.
HUOltTLIDUK. A. il., (Uarvard Gradiaw,) Media
VtOD'o Aug.8,6,ly.

MALT WHISKEY.

.... . ..u.uu... II II a lUVtruciVIM inrcA ,nm

thft kld.lliiv inanithvli if i u if! .

urnrm u;ta nnAutiyrrt

elected Barley Malt and guaranteed to bo chemically
SDA,fc?,'roSa Usurious ollu rind icldsoiten contained In itSal adapted to pertona requiting a stimulating tonic, consumptives beingVSLKBtllt'1. ."" U6C-- Hccoinmended by lending physicians it aSylne, Toole and Alterative. Por CODeumptlves II Is invsluabltt iutlNP'ri
fiKStS1"!1? ALT whiskey Insures a return of to he siomach, i'gd
MEf,Kl.a r 8Di1 BDUBda')t blood and Increased fietfi and t5ul Amild and gentle in effect. Dyspepsia, indigestion andall wUtlng Uli

P.'.1.0.1.11' JP!wcra of endurance. Ask our nearest for..rM. rf ?r torliiNicfl piiiim ma in iv u Ai.nutnQii.A'
??tJliib XodllJ or mental enorl and acts as a againstTexDOsure

and rigorous weather. ItwlU dilve all malarious dlieases flora thtibykten?

Whiskey a powerful
helper

fitttUUlfttlntT

expenses.

11

w, u Dmitry me renders prone to
Malt lnvlgorantB The snalyBls as It appears by the LiJand I'KHHINK'iiBbelon Ihavecarrtullr anl
I'UltK WIllbKHV th VJ liuTI. I,..-- !

ccunulaVtrtheTi
tens convalescence, and .Is a wTtOlesomo pure.-4'yt- cvtmllfct Amvrlia&r

'

For saw ny druggists

the

largo

light

Vol,

now

87 NOETH FRONT ST. 88 NOETH WATEE ST., PHILA
roR 8ALX BTDIlCQQl.TS AKD AU SUUBS. Ju

A.I EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.

To Alt Wantlug Employment.
W wint LUtt Enerietlc nd Capable Agshtu

In erefy county in the Untteil States and Cahv
ill, to tut en t article er great mctli, bn
i tt MKRira. An article hatlnc a large Mtc, puy
iiiifbvittcrtper cent profit, having no ernnpe
tiiuit, anJ on which the agent U protected lit
the exclufttre lale by a deed Riven for each and
very tatinty he may lecurc from u. Willi all

thaa n,lvtiAtiet tonur affentiand the ih i nt
)it i an article that can be lolJ to every h ut
t iiijf. ti mlffht not Ke necetsarv In mi.Ko an
i"R rBAniniNAirnrrii id mure cuuu ncciunr

at once, hut we have concluded to make it fk
ihrw. nni nnlv ahp confidence In the merits m I
on - invention, but In Iti liability by any P&tM I

trut will handle It with energy. Our agent I
now at work are making from $150 to $tw I
rronth clear and thit fact makes It safe for ns Ir
mka our offer to all who are out cf employ

me ut. Any agent that will give our business ,
thirty days' trial and fail to clear at lent $i
in tins iime, aboyb all, Brin5 vn rtin
all guods unsold to us and we will refund ih
money paia tor tnem. Any ageni or Ecnrrui
itjent who would like ten or more counties ana J

work tnem tnrougn ior ninety uvr
ni ui in si irut iito abovk all ua'

can return all unsold and get their
tn,.nv iiif-ir- Nun hr MTiniovef 01 aireniiever
o ire i to make such offers, nor would we if we

not know mat we nave agenu now maKira;
re than double the amount we guaranteed:

d hut two sales a day would give a profit rt
vi r $iaj a month, ana that one of our agents

If tltrhteen orders tn one dav. Our larze de
icriptive circulars explain our ouer luuy, nnu
tficie wo wish to send to everj'one out of cm
nliyment who will send us three one cent
ttimpi for postage. Send at once and secure
the Agency in time for the boom, and go to work
ou the terms named In our extraordinary offer.
vYi uould like to have the address of all the
Hntt, sewing mac'ilne solicitors and carptn-tcr- s

in the country, and ask any reader of this
pip-i- who reads this offer, to send us atone
the rime and address of all such they know
AdJrst at once, or you will lose the best chni irettt offered to those out of employment tuuuke
money. Kknnir MANUPArTURisu Co,

ttSSmithfitId!it.,riUkliurz Pa

I ASTHMA cyREl
GERMAN ASTHMA CURE

I InttfuntlT nlitTiM th mmti violent attack, anrl
romlorUblB sleep. 0 H AIT1M1 far RC

uaed br Inhilttlon, tfi Action In
Itnmro! direct ana rcrtnlru and a euro fa tho

In all curable cu, A Mnffle trlnl ron
Ihmna4 t tMAa RA. ai4 1 on

I of any drnfj (rt, or by mU. Kumiila Free iat
Ump. Pis IfcWCIIlFrMANN.kt. t,M1..

JL

BaBaM

A

D. LANCELL'S
ASTHMA

ANt)

CATARRH

BOLU I1Y Alili DltUOaiSTS.
Having struegled iw years hetween llfo and

death with AhTHMA or I'HTIIISIO, treated by
eminent pllyslclan and receiving no benent, I
wnannmneimi tiuHnff thelasto rears of tar In.
ness to sit on my chnir day and nlgit Rasping for
breath My sufferings were beyond description.
In despair I experimented on myself by com.
pounding roots and herbs and Inhaling the medl.
cine tlitii obtained. I fortunntelir dlscorcred this
WONIIKUFUl. CUHK KOIl AM II M A AND

wnrrantrd to relieve the most stubborn
casoot ASTHMA IN FIVI1 MINin'KS, so that tho
patient can Ho down to rest and sleep comfortably,
l'lease read tho following condensed extracts from
unwllclted testimonials all of recent date:

Oliver V. It. Holmes, Pan Joan. CaL, Writes: ''I
nndtho remedy all and even more than repre-
sented. 1 recelvo Instantaneous relief."

K. M. Carson, A. M., ivnrren, Kansas,
writes; "Was treated by eminent physicians ol
this country snd Ocrmany: trted tho climate of
different statesnothing afforded relict like your
preparation.'' . .........

'1, Jt, ItHllV, I.UUUIJ JlUIMUICIi MllUUVIIIIlllf,
Miss.,.writes: "nave useu me ttcmray. would
not llvo without It. Every ono that uses It re.
commend" it.'

K it. I'hein. I. M.. Orttrrs. Onto, writes: "Suf.
fered with atthma 40 years. Your medlclnn In 3
minutes does more for me than the most eminent
physician did for mo In three years."

II. C. Plumpton, Jollet, IlL, n rites: "Send Ca-
tarrh Ilemedy at onoe. Cannot get along without
il i nndltto be tho mot valuable medicine--
have ever tried."

cieo. W. Hr'dy, Nelson Co., Ky., writes: 'I tm
uitngtho remedy. (lalncdB pounds 1ns weeks.
would not do wunout it."

Martin Fox, little Falls, N. 1.. writes: "Find
ltcmcdy excellent. Could not live without It."

Wo have many othr hearty testimonials ot cure
or relief, and in order that nil sufferers from Asth-
ma, Catarrh. Hay Fever, and kindred diseases may
have an opportunity of testing tho value ot the
Remedy we will Bend to any address THIALI'ACK
AGKF11EKOF CHAHOE. Address.

J. ZIMMKHMAN &. CO., lToprletorj,
Wholesale Druetrlsts. Woostcr. Vi avhi Co.. O.

mu sizeopx oy matt it. (marT-l-

on James River, va.. In Clarcmont
FARMS uoiony. iiiustraiea circular irco. d.

.MAnuiii, uiaremoui, virgmia.
4mar4td.

nov,10-81y- .

npMSjajajsamsgaajaM

for Infants and Children.
"CMtorla u ao weU adapted to children that I CaitoH. cures Colle. Constipation,

treoommendltusuperiortoaayprascrlptlon I Bour Stomach, Dlarrhcca, Eructation,
known to ma," H. A. Aacsxa, H.D., I ms, gives sleep, and promotes dl.

mOzAM8k.BrcUja,H.T. WuIoutlnjtirlous medication.

TBI CaWTAca Cohtaut, 183 Pulton Street. N. Y.

BarAHANOSOME WEDDINQ, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESENT. 8ins wunutKFUL
LUBURG CHAIR

tlomblnlng a Parlor, Llsnr, Smoking, Recltnlntr or InT.IldJi, CHAIU, MJUNOE, UKD,TV..? it.j . ,1 .. . .... .1 ...or COOCII.
i . ....

n

S" Ail.ft.mla5c'lSth ,be Automatic Ckach OI.SlS2'," for Catalogue and m'cnXn earlCfTHE LOBURC u CO.. 146 N. 8th St., Phllada.. Pa.
October 13 ee Syrs. j

ECONOMY THJC PKACTICAIL

f?L S;'aloK' I PrU of Ui. world'

of

tgL TIQ. QF IfOt IC.
EVEEY THING THAT IS NEW AND

STYLISH FOE TIE SEASH
CAN BE BOUGHT

cmiAiM tmm itee.
Large and

REMEDY.

B!.

Varied Stock

THE

IclothihgJI
JUST RECEIVED.

ALSO A LARGE AND SELECT LINE OF

Call and be Convinced that you have the
LAMEST SELECTM CF GOODS

OP THE
LATEST STYLd BEST QUALITY,

The Lowest Possible Prices
AT TIIIO

UloomslMii , Pa,
C. JB. JBOBBHia

DEALER IN

Foreign and Damestie
WINES AND LIQUORS

AND JOBBER IN CICARS.

BLOOM SBUBG PA.

flMleafeeate & .
WAGON MAKERS'fBLACKSMITHS"

AND

SUPPLIES.
Ileadquarti-r- for

Store and WarchouBe, Noa. 120 & 128 Franklin
Avenue, No, 2 Lack'a Avhuio & 210, 212 fc 214 Cen-

ter Street,

SCRANTON, PA.


